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JOAQUIN MIÉLER'S RETURN FROM THE 'KLONDIKE.
BY ISABEL DARLING.

A M, through tÉe faU we watched and waited for hin), but the days grew
shorter and shorter till they " dwindled to a dini little raN- of light,"'

the ice closed. in between us, and then it was niglit there, and the

inodn rolled up out of the-cold darkness and circled

Around and arotind all the vaÈt nigbt long

At first he'was glad, grateful for a sight of -the same nioon that shone on

bis own Heik4ts at borne ; but at length he irew weary of the inonotony of

that ont face conýinually staring, making inore evident the frozen desolation'

on every band, then.,he almost hàted it, and called it disreputable, pale,

and dark arcund the

eyes, bloýNsy, frowsy, ex-

hauSted,ý, low -- nercked,
shriveled, wrinkled," but

the tireless moon cared

nothing for his disap-

provà1.

Heý bit-d triedto come

home) but the pitiless ice-

king' drove hira -hack

frorn Cirele. City to Daw-

son alpin, and he sat

dôw,'n and wrote of the

perils, the failures and

successes by river and by

stiow-covered land, of

the mines and - rniners,

of the flow ers and the

'few beasts, birds and

men inhabiting that re-

gion.of 'Ithis old old

world that is so new, so

very, very new even

of the bair-breadth. es-

caýés when Kreling

cooks and t'hen of the F

tbings that the men in

the Klondike cabins talk

about when the nights

are * three nionths 101)g

and the latest newspaper

is abqvebalf a year old.

A§ he Nýrote,.t-he au- iiomic AGAM
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rota borealis flasbed in his face, seeiningly from"the cavernous bed of the
river, where he " could see - tl i c very roots " o ' f the flaming brightness and

could look nght through the swishing, sweeping, rustling light when
C dCone instant the *shaft shot straight up in the air and the next instant

flashed apart, wÏde apart, closed, spread and closied, sprèad as-you 8pread
a fan "; when ",the , light lay low upon the waters, as the filickering
of a gréât lamp "'; when it spýang bigh in 'the air and finally seemed
to, fall to pieces, and *a fragment, a flower of this strange fire-blossorn,

'drifted over the strèct and lay almost wîthin reach,- a bluish, transparent
CIO-Il d, so fine and ' so thin that it wM only for a moiner)t visible,!' At length
there carne a tit-ne when the dim little ray of light came back, when the suri
ventured nearer and nearer, Ethowed his halo, then his forebead, then his füll
brillant face, and his smile rested on a mountain peak beyond the river
and the poet was glad and ran to meet the. sunlight and exulted -in it, till-

suddenlyý it was gone, and he tumed sadly- yet hopefully back toward his «.

ýabiIn to wait for anothér.morning and evening.
As swiftly as they had shortened, the dàys lengthened and increased in

heat till the ice was gone and the horneward journey begun, down the river,
doiwn the oceân, over the land. On June 22dad little more thàn a year frorn-
the timé of lea-ýîng, he placedhis heavy-booted foot on his oen doorstep, lean-
ing, lightly on bis walking'-stick, ýtte trunk of a pine tree that- had grown.

within the, Aretie Cirele, îbrew open his r*eindeer. coat, slightly raised bis.
furry Alaàkan cap, and looked long and 1ovingly toward the Golden Gate.
Home agea*u ti.

C
f
tcIN- A KLONDIKE CABINQ

WHAT A LONE MAN THINKS ABOUT. a
BY JOAQUIN MILLER. a

A ND you winder what a lone man in a Klondike cabin does and thinks
abou4 with nothing at -all to read ? Would it bore you if I took you'ý'

into my confidence and told you, frankly and truly, what a live "man f[L

really dodés besides hewl*ng wood with a dull old.rneàt ax and carrying wat&
from the Bonanza in ýa gunn' bag? What if I sboùld'tell you, heart to

heart, solil to soul, what a thinking man thinks 'about wherè there are no
books, noÂriends at band? ti

it nevër crossed my mind before, but nowin this dead 'eàliii that bas fol- u,
lowéd a monih of »-stormy stanipedes and ex'Citements I halve a mi-ndto risk
the prude'à disýleasure and be a bit boyish-even child7igh. r bave. noi
plucked any. roses for a long time ; nor sat in the sunli t for mont, s a

nionths. 1 have only seen- a single gleam'of -sunlîght for a few' minutes'up'
at the mouth of El DoWdo, on a.bigh hill-top opposite, and ran the very
breath out of me to try aud. photograph it and -keep it wikh mee' 6But the sun

is getting in'his wedge of gold. now *a bit, 'ust a little bit further in betwéen
theée black blocks of ý night, every day. To my boundless delight, the sun

> at 1ý m. to-day fell'lîke a halo on the headof a great mnunt-.,,tin peak across

LE
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THE CABT'X 1'N THE KLON.IXKE.

the Klondike, and, forgive my'folly, I ýtarted tà try and, reach it. Silly ?
Of course ; tbat is conceded. But, frank-ly, I would bave gone througb fire,

floods, anything tbat man might pass, at almost any price, to feel, tQ touch,

to, make familiar with once more a little. bit of real, solid suffliglit.

It was a balf mile hard run dow" the sled trail, to the Klondike--then not

any trail at all,- only the icy river, witb its great uplands of blocks and dips

and spurs andý angles of broken ice. The lion W'as asleep, so fast asleep !

This storniy and swîft Ettle river that bas shaken the whole world for a year,

as the ro r of a lion might startlto the Arabs of the desert, was as-utterly dead

as if this snow to, your waist wa-s its slirýud and the granite walls of the

cafion its coffin. Not a ripple of water in the ice-, under the ice, or anyývbere.

These strange rivers freeze from the bottom not from the top, like other

well-regulated rivers. . They freeze first at the, mouth, gorge and block up -

th ere fiT-st, not at the source, as other rivers. This is ]Sécause the whole

under world bere is solid ice all suinmer and all winter-all the year.

I elimbed from ice-point to ice-point. The wilids had blown the highest

hare. In some -places the snow was szolid. as a floor ; in others, soft and

dusty, up to, tÉe waist-.. But it was great fun to wallow through this from

point to point till thê.further shore of this dead rive'in its, shroud andCOffiD

was reached, and then the elimb ! (The Klondike is wide but not * deep. - I

waded. if in topboots, dry-footed, many time's last summer. ) The snowsboes

had not been thought of this winter day. What could anybody'think of

but the new-born baby sunlight and the liope of standing once more witli the

sun on the mountain top! The climb was- liard and steep and hazardous.

Yw
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1 niade my way up frém one elumppf ees to another, The, snow i4 not B_
deep under the trees. I took off;,m- r coat, unbuttoned my sk*ù., vest,

littlE

tigbtened my belt, and at last, b hl wet all over,ý I. stood-stood, *here Nor'"
the sun bad been. Away over ýoj ci.'r down the Yukon on the topmost

H
peak ot a far out-reaching spur of-.tb Rocky Moùntaîn s,' where thé snow îs

1 bire
always, there mygreat, golden iýaglè., te& His plumes wère folded, fading,e - drer

and he was gone in a sudden swoo . before the pursiiing nîght.

Ever thus 1 Thîs is the storjýïý' Iffe. may, élimb 'tioni -ýeak to peak

and still the goldensufilight go ever on,befoýre,, ý,à Éillar of ýfiTb tbat we, rnay
you

never-layhandsupon. Andwb wouldbýaveýto*týlierwîse? Asavage,ý%dog, the
inay aivait for the sun to com 'toÊïm, a'nd bask"'n'it. -but-he wîll still 4 ýa

and
savage, a dog. It is the* end vor; tJý ion,,tb 'mükêsmanhoodý Bèt-

ter-to 4 beaten in an'y bat'tl of - lifethan lie - ver t6 have lifted 'ur face tocoin- hoir
YO nov

bat a'-all. 'Ay, ever have >- ared -do *ùst àuà îÔ6141îventures, il yoli'éboose
sou

to call thein foOîsb,,Iook*ý ii fdr thý-lîgh4the bigh, brigbt light above, rather.

than thé bla6k, belo ÀÎ4 ibisl ïï kept Me young and strong'and ek.-

ultant. And rnv ruot r,-,-- "en ýyounger thlan. I at-tbi-q hour, bas ever lookéd of t

and is still up witht e morniug,- liftin' ber-face to the peaks for the first We

fter 'er day garden looking for the last, ray of fading Mo
sunlight and'after e kir
sunlight above and aboùt ber W'hile'the world below îs -drowsily- waitingfor

'Nfay it'l ever be so
the gatheliing da'r- ess. with -uè both to the end 1 May

inc
she, es'pecially, ever to the end a lover of the light on the niounfain top, 01

ever cliùibing attain it For ît seerb s to me the final step ma y not be far
nig.

for sucb, a -sou from the Peak in Jts halo of gold to some sweet star outheld

to ber îfi the ollow' of His baud. Of
Thus mu for the day, one day, at least,,,when a man îs all' alone in a

Klondike câjin. Ah, but vou w-puld have. gone and got down in a hole and

loo-ed for/gold there ? Perbaj)ý' not. Six rnonthB of tbat sort of work makes
Be

you want aý change. Five nîýnths Ôf candlelîght and-camplight, and yonP lat
ant a little sunlight. I find oihers bere,,strong, good, r14-beaping fellows, ne,
so much like myself in these tÉings thàt they surprise me; on'ty thev are not

confidincr enougb, afraid you ýi11 laugh at them, to tell you what they really' He
do and want to do and what t; 1 bey think about these long, long ýnîglAs. You let
tbink you Would go out and Mk up at the'great, big, buxotn moon, In ber arE

white evening dress, as she walks aroubd aùd around in low neek all the
ad?,' No! you would, like thé rest of us, get veýy

long. night over ýour he 
ha
10

tired of ber constant familï,-ýiritv, and almost despise ber. The Northerri WCI - bad thirty-five àay ig4ts, of flitting, flPating, coldLights? si or Tather il av
and ghostly Iîght as if from ýome fearful gra'eyard. Grateful I am for bav- he
ing seen flie sudden chan the floods of lïght thut might- fill a world, the

blackness. the amber, the gold, the ruby, thé great cath edral stars of gold, br
the jasper walls about and the seas of bl»,ýd above, where. the vast white to

Molon. waded tbrough hui 1 could never see these things any more as saw bE-
them those unutterable davs of storm and c0unter t1e*ments, those., thirty-five W
nîgbts with- scarce 2C wedge of sunlight dnvýn. between the color, t4e polished W
light, the awe of it'all. I sball -never look to these again, for n' 'ver again

miLht they bý seenso di inély terrible. K
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But what du we think about'? 1 said to Adney of the London Graphic, a

littie tiaie. ago, at inidnight, Il You, are thinking of thç gold, moon, stars,

Noith Pole, Polar bears-or what, these long, black niRhtsr,

He emi led pleasantly, and at lasi said, 1 'No ; I think most about the

birds along the St. Lawrence-the birds, and some pretty lîttle Indian chil-

dren that I used toýplay with when a lad."
6, 9 What was lier- naine, Adney ?"

He drew back a little, looked me in, the face and said, You tell nie what

you think about first, and what your flyst little Bweethearfs name was, and

thenmaybe I wiR tell you.- But 1 am not thinking all the tîme about birds

and a little brown sweetheart. I ain thinking a great, deal about building a

home far away where there îs no snoyf. I tho'ught of California first, but

now 1 have got far on down the line, to Nicaraguïa, -for 1 hear yop have snow

sometimes in California?)

And that à about all the beart 1 could, without being too famifiar, dig out

of this very,,thoughtful and earnest man of, art and letters. But it is enough.

We are none of us thinking-,Ihese long nighis', of the gold underfoot, or thè

moon overbead, or the North Pole at our backs, but sweethearts, birds and

kindly climes-all tb*ngB of life aûd love- and beauty, far, far away.

A gentle, good man whoin the world knows and. respectsi- sàld to me, a

month agg, I think of -things at night when . alone but 1 bave not thought

ol fer forty years. The other bight 1 got to, thinkingý and thinking, and that-

night I dreamed of iny first school. 1 bad ufterly jýýrgotten all about that

first time I went to schoèl ; yet now 1 can, call the namés of at least a dozen

of My Uttle ochoolmates."

Tell'me the name of the one particula one

Her name is sacred, air - and all the weeý little story of her is sacred.

Besides, these things would be nothing to you.. Almost anybody would

laugh at me for telling any of ît, but it is all very-dear to me, *and 1 will

never férget one bovr of it any more."

Now thiB man thinks he is alone in bis pilgri*" e back to the burîed past

He is, so fýr as- I can find out, no better,.no worse, tba' the r.est of us. And

let it not be said of us, in the language, of Holy Writ, The eyes of the fool

-ire in the ends of the earth. I bave never seén such homè-sickness, as

here. It is more than home-sickn" ; it is heart-sickness., It is a sighing

for and a crýying out for sunlight, ýýarmtb, birds, chitdxen, the touch of a

woman's bande the sound of a human-woman's voibe. Little wonder we go

away back in our dreams. and look- up our lost and long-forgotten little sweet-

heaxta of the time when we first hegan to learn the àlphabet.

May I diverge here to note three: little signs of lifé that bave in thé last bour

broken the monotony of night? In the first place, a midge, oý'gnat, tried

to crawl across my paper, till he drowned inthe ink-and the m'ercury at 511

below out-xide 1 Theu, a, few ffiinuteB later, 1 heard. a buzz 1rý a big block of

wood-a log that etood at my side, by the stove, to ýest ýhe. bread-pan on

while the yeut- was raising-and. soon a big bluebottle fl crawled out of

hole in the log. Now we -know nhere these ugly flies lXide and bibérnate:

And nov, rnice 1 First, a noisèless, li-ýtle thing, no biggér than a big cricket,

293
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came timidly out Irotii auiong-the ineal bags under the bunks; then another,

then another, all white, very small and thnid. I think they lsave pink eyes,

but àm, not certain. They all got under cover as 1 inoved to try and find

out. In line with this I may mention that we have a little bird here, about

the size of the robin, that chirps very iike a robin, only not 'so cheerfully, at

night. It is colored a little like the wood dove, and is very tame, and is

oniniverous. I took one in my band-one that bas been about the door all

along-and it readily ate whatever Igave it. The Indians call it the moose

bird. The miners call tbese bitds camp robbers. I have seen them in

Canadian logging camps, where they are called -whiskey jacks. They are

always in pairs, like doves, and iîf one is kîlled the other ii soon found dead

near the spot. This makes thern Énore or ' less sacred, and their rare loyalty

keeps theni untouched. That, maybeï, is why they are so Lame. And this

little round of insect and animal life is ail the *showing that- this vast, loue

land bas to offer. Little wonder thet, wearying of gold, and cold, and snà%v,

and these endless rounds of the moon, the mind of the exile, when alone in

bis cabin, will go back-far back-even to babyhood. We have absolutely

next to no diversion at al]. Yet I should add that ive did have three pretty

little brown hillside Douglass squirrels, that used to chatter and cheer us

from, under their- tossing tails up in the tree tops; bût they suddenlv -di,,.-ap-

peared, hibernating like bears, we hope. When the sun comes this way once

more, and reaches out bis sword of gold to strike us on -the' sboulder, and

kniaht us and ennoble us for the battle of life, let us hope the little squirrels

will rise up, knighted. and ennobled also. A big raven still blows over us

regularly each -morning on bis wav to*Dawson, and. each evening be drops

the same deep, dolorous and col(f croak-so, cold and bard and hèavy that

yoV can almost hear it fall on the cabin roof as he passes. And that is all-

quite all of life, action', utterance, that a lone man sees, hears or hears of in

any way in a Klondike cabin for more than half the vear.
youno, pget of New York City, Howard Hall, drops in to

As I write, e>
wartn bis fingers. A heavý pack is on bis shoulders; he is on bis way, at

night, to " stake " on Dominion-a bold thincr for a comparative boy, this

fronting df a sixty mile.tramp through the snow to bis hips, and over

mountain peaks that companion with the stars! And lie knýws it, and is,

of course. serious as a nian who goes into battle knowing the burthen of it.-
4 & What do you find to think about, Howard, with no mail, and few con-

crenial men to talk witl) ?11
4 C Home-home and early childhood. It seeins to me that this is a good

thing in here to develop and refine the affections. This is a hard venture in

here, but I shall be the better for it. I am remenibering little things of illy

early life that I had forgotten long ago. Therejs, or was, a little gir]-she

is an old worrian now, almost-that 1 am going to remember in a substantial

way if I ever get back with gold enough." 1

He said much more in bis good, sweet way, of borne, heart,,-,-weet remein-

brances of child life, and of later life, too'; but perhaps that ïs all 1 should

print of a man with bis future not behind him, as mine is mainly. But the

man who is -most responsible for this sketch lives in Dawson, is rich, rugged,
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and has lived-a inan of the world and who is most widely known. He

M bouses alone, but bas a sharer in a roustabout ivho goes from cabîn to

MY cabin, inakes fires, brings water, sweeps floors and sees to the wood pile.
--How long do you sIeýp., colonel?".Shp îý «

tial 'Bout seven bours but sta"' in bed sixteen or twentY ; for wood is forty
dollars a cord, and ca'ndles cost just about their weight in silver, and as tbere

'Cin- is, nothing to read, wby, I just lie in bed and think.
1, Now inan to, man and I laid a band forth on bis as we ,ýat sipping hisuld > -

the fragrant coffee with a (Lash of brandy in it, 'I wSild you mind telling me,

-ed fair, square and ftilly, what you find to think about?"

IN À KLONDIKE CA BLV. 295



He pushed out both feet under the table till they touched mine; he Lihrew lîttle
back bis bîg, bushy iron-gray head, laid hie arma out n'*ght and left along the a thoý

edge of the table and laughed-laughed like a giant. He protested. I would little
put i t in the papers ? Yes ; but not his name, and not - ber natne. Here b e at mc
laughed and laughed again. of

Il Not ber name»? No, I should think not. Her name would fill a bigger as thý

paper than youts. But that's just what, 1 think abou4 old boy, and I am. bonet

glad I have been driven to, iît-glad thereis 'no mail, no telegraph, telephone, îs onl,
nothling, n*t even a dog-fight in Dawom to keep one frorn rernemberîng the An,

Pastpmying tôt' ow. I girl
good and the bâd. Lots -of.bad, À4,4y, but that' 'a ' n

shall be âdifferent man wheh 1 àt ý4Ut èf -this. And lèt meý tell you'sorne- of H,

thing right here. 7%esé and five-minute she
telephones are, goîng, to take llé i4t Aý- ther d 'We - can't keep up this

speed. We are going to exÈlo& ' or,.mý»Geherina.- Amandonthavetime into
4is éwn inottie - gpd ber shak*

to think of a thing. His îdloiit toi hi Mi Il r

sweet lessons are lost ; bis -mânhôe- îs lost 1o. hii- àn&ý'an old., --4riývel liké on el
myself remembers only the battle",aitd- botýer of thèl-dày- befoie, ý_aýd. at the do st

midriight club dinner is sad-*bècauiel*'khow*é tbat he can't eat and trolic and May

flirt as - he - used to, a àd ý,thaï 1 làk tèrbi - themýM -of' to-mortow will taste of I shc

to- night.
But tell me about hý-i_on1y jutt'one of lier. a ver

Hai ha, ha, ha! LWMesýhow inany rooms ba&.the. Vatican?, Fil- 'look
teen hundred or fifteerj__,t4oüéan&ý',-Wý1l' nci -matter; -vày Vatican in the now

corner of my-own deàd- :,,buiîtýd old la full-4uil from éellar to anà
dome. And 1 go thrýugh--it, evêfy- night, Iàsort, oUmental Turk; it îs my havî

spintual harem, andit iea gré liùg,-; ýreepg'me'ôut of mischief. Wh teml

these poor, skimpy, gold7hpntiiig.. harpieikoome here and I give them éýoffee;*. brar
1 11ààý-ii td-ýlirow et birds. Yes, T bave

and- 1 would give thew shoi-
rnoney to, throw at birds, bùtiiôt,-at-thatskt of birds."' 1 Can only pity them. a lit

ma'ybe, my deý&'Pe0p1è, My ttle dead playmatà-- keep me all

right. 'You see, there was 7,one -of theiiii in our m iserable, poverty-stricken nex

neck of the woodis who was lame. I used to pack ber on my back to school. got
Once i took ber some ginger cake; told mother I was sick and couldn't eat boyîl

She cried, as -she ate it-cn*ed for joy, but ate ît through-her tears, for Sbe tne

was hungry. She *as not pretty, except ber great, sad eves. She was a

hunchback, and died hefore I left there ; fell away to'4 only skin and bone. T

But do vou know who ïs the queen of my immense harem? That little lame nlot

girl of Îhe backwoods. And I fiad almost forgotten lÎer-in fact, quite for- pu!

gotten ber for more tban forty years ; but now, every nigbt, she is the first me

one 1 call upon. 1 enter my harem by ber door, and I sometimes sit with abo

ber a whole hour. I was not very good to anybody after ber, as a rule, deaý

except to nivself but 1 believe, as firmly as 1 belleve 1 am looking vou in toi(

the face, that she is good _to me now.. And, oh, ves! -you want to, see the H&

beauties, eh? Well, tbere is one who loves sandal wood, silks, satins, carpets ca-a

that seern to be in billows. Like all most beautiful women, she could not baï:

talk very well, and, u.ilike nearly all most beautiful wornen, bad tlie good haï.

sense to, be very quiet. And because she is quiet 1 like to ait down 'there a in

1
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lîttle time now and then. But, as a rule, 1 run through the whole harem in
a thort time, and then get baek to tuy chîldhood of poverty, niother and my
little Crîpple. I goto school, switiging tiq little dinner basket, lookîng bac-
at mother on the porch, and rettieitiberîng each name now."

Of c6urse, the colonel said ever so much more, 'but not right to the purpose,
as this I have hereset down almost exactly as it fell from, hiis lipe. Dear,
honest' frank oldscarnp and scapegrace of the world ! he bas no idea that he.
îs only one o ' f a thousand, of five thousand, of us in here.

And now, shall I tell you of-my own sweetheatt? Well, there was a little
girl-all our old sweethearts were little, or shôuld have * been-by the name

of Harrîet Jacobs. Her father fiad a ruill oti the waters of the Wabub, and
isbe was with, mother much W help along with us three little boys. Pfýpa was
the squire, and used to marry people, and perbaps that is what first put it

,'into my inind to, marry Harriet Jacobs. She was small and sickly, ýLlways
shaking wîth the ague. 1 was seven years old. Seven years. old a-goin'

on eitrht," îs the way they used to, put it in dear old, Indiana, and, in fact,
do still, as I observed when there a few years ago. She was perhaps twenty.

Maybe shé was tventy, a--,eoÎn' on twenfy-one. But if anybody had told me
I should notinarrv Harriet Jacobs it would have broken niv heart of hearts.

says tbat I was always doing foolisli things. I was, in my boyhood,
a very gushirig, awkward and ungaînly lad, with bristling, yellow baiý, that
'lookâ like a little brush heap on Ére when'l was, excite(1; and I reniéniber
no W, here on the Klondike, although I lià-d forgotten, that 1 used to cýom4
anà comb at that liair but the more 1 combed the worse it-got. One day,
liaying seen how the latlier made papa% beard and hair stick to his face and

temple'q, 1 stole his cake of castile soap fioni his shaving box and went to the
branch and pasted my haîr all down solid. Then 1 ran to the house and

showed. it to, Harriet. -Mother got sight of it, then she tock down the stick,
a lîttle tough hickory which- she alw,,ýys kept for me, -and I was riiade a

wailing threshing floor. For 1 bad also lost papas soap in the branch. The
next day that bair was worse than ever, and 1 went to the wagon wheels and

got tar. Tar held it down all right, but when mother tucked us three little
boyis down in the trundle bed and put ber face down she drew it back frora
tue ; and tben I heard ber* tell papa she was going to whip tue if I . didnt'
stop plaving about that old wagon.

Three days I stood the agony of thàt tar on my head, and then I werit to
inothere laid my bead in ber lap and made a bowling iqonfession. It was

pulling myvery boots off by the hair of my aêhing head. She did not whîp

me half to death, as, I expected, but almost laughed at me, for she knew all
about it. And- now, after th, ese more than forty vears, I can see that my

dear older brother, whom 1 bad taken tearfully îbto my confidence, had
told moitlier and bad her promise not to whip nie. I was turned over to

Harriet Jacobs aiid sent down td the branch ' ',- where sôme Indian!s Wère

camped and catching fish. On the way, and while sbe gently eut, avýay thé

bair and dug at the tar, while thé Indîans looked on, she told me that iny

hair was very pretty, if 1 would only let it alone; tbat iff made a sort of halo

in theriun, and was not red, but a soit of Titian and old-gold tint. Harriet
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had helped papa at his school, and- that evening when papa went to leed the
hogs 1 asked hiin aboutTitian t*iittr, and he was greatly pleksed and told me la

all about the old Venetian painter wbo had come down from'the Alps to be
the lion of Venice. And, now I was more certain than ever 1 sbould marry bE

bi
poor, sickly little Harriet Jacobs. te

A few days later my elder Drother and-she sat together on the shady side ar.od n the garden before the door. Now, I wasof a big walnut stump tbat st6 1 -SC
not'jealous. To this da' I bardly know what jealousy is,, except froin books,
and then 1 loved my gentle, manly lîttle brother dearly. But 1 saw some C2
big, yellow ripe cucumbers lying on that stump, and 1 thought to slip up ar
£rom, tke other side and push. one of them, d(Iwn on theïr heads and scare fc

thern. -But alter I crept up there I fôund these were rotten', and-so I thought tc
instead to push oÉ a stone that papa had laid tbere when planting the gar- w_0 den; 1 could not se' whe.-e it would fall but I was so, full of laugh at wbat
1 was doîngtha.t I gave it'a shove, and then ran away with a c-bout, Mother

eÀ beard me and came to the door. Then she ran to Harriet, and » slie and. my
brother belped ber into the house and to bed, and tied up ber head in
vinegar. Goodness gracious How. all these things come back to me now,

9as distinctly as il yesterday! Mother to6k -me bebind ibe smoke-bouse. a-
She had ber right band behind ber till she got out of Harriets bearing, then k
out came the band and the hickorv. There was a blotch of blood on my

-little home-made tov shirt when 1 got to'the branch and jerked it and my
other things off to drown myself. Oh, I was going to'die right thereo. I bad
nearly killed, Harriet and sh ' e never, never woýuldmarry me now, anyhow.
And, then, that thrasbing! , That tbrashing was really terrible, and wa8 all
wrong, too. I can say this truly,, after all these years, that this ung4ýly
goèling of mothers got thrashed-when he did, not deserve it many times

when he was little. - But, on.- the other band, let it be as frankly admàted
that he deserved many a thrashing when he got big tbat he did not get So

Ael -the thïng is about even. Anyhow, mother did what Bhe -thought was ber
duty, and she alwayÈ told me thàt the-whippiiig burt, ber more than it did
me. And alter all these years, as I, sit here by tlie frýze.ri Klondike bank, I

know it was true - but 1 didiý't believe a word of it then.
I rushed c;ut to the willews where the Indians camped, and was going to

leï, fk throw myseif into Ïbe, water far out, in à mort dramatic, fashion, aft*r Mv
z last words Of farewell to Harriet and« mother, whi-ch -I hoped the Indians

would bear and ïake to them along with my élothes and- my dead and drip-
Y ping body. But 1 fell in over iny head before I got to my last wo ds, and

an Indian squaw swain Jn, laughing gleefully, and took me down to where
Idren were atplay in.the water. The naked, b' wn children laughed

and played-aindtried. tomakemeswim. ÈutIwassosïiy-andnakecltbatI
bad onlv one -use fôr my two bands. Then a pretty little girl pulled miq

into the- water with ber and' almost drowned me till 1 had to swim. And
then, what fun! We swam, we dived, we laughed, we flirted. 1 fý)rgot,,

îf Harriet. 1 was in love, my second love, in -less thau an hour. The little
black-eyed red Indian girl was really very, very pretty. Shéis at this hour

the -queen of aU my early memories. I was so* happy ý,pu1led some wild
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the flowers for inother on my way to. the hopsey and àhe took niv - head in her'
me lap witli the ilowers a4d we kissed, and made up. 1 was never-asI reinem-
be ber it now-I have neverbeen so, happy as I wae that day when I rolied a

.rry big stone down from tbat stump -on the bead of my fixst love. 1 wanted to,

3ide tell zùother all about the Indian girl, but 1 was afraid she would teh Rarriet,

and that she might be jealous and miserable, and also, fry to drown her-
was -self.

)ksý 1 was often and often in the water Nýith the'Indian children, and so, be-
)me came a famous swîmmer and lover of streams. Some days I went in quite

up another direction and got wîld flowers and fruit for motber, learing she might
,arc follow me and find -out about my sweethéart, with whom I was determined
ight to, elope and màrry -and die.- And this it was that got me to -loving the

.- !ar- woods, wild flowers, birds, solitude, song. But the Indians folded theii
'bat tents at last and suddenlyý went, I never knew where.,

'her Woùld it seem silly if I should write it down here on the Klondike banks

ýýmy as a cold, frozen trzith, that the unkind and thoughtless rolling of tbat ston'o
in made tue to, love the wilderness, solitude, savages and. sava*ge life-made me,

OW) good or bad, what 1 am ? Why, biat for that, 1 sbould have gone to town,
ise. as other boys, stood on street corners, talked politics, attended conventions,

hen kept with theý crowd, made speeches, kepý on and on in my low ways, «getting
my lower and lower,'tîll at last, possibly, I âlîould have found myself in the

M Y lower House of.Congress.
had
OW.
ail THE VOYAGE.

. a Mly BY WILUAM I-IAMILTO,ri HAYNF..

-mes 'E 'a a voyage that ail menmake,

tted Roündîng the capes of Time-

so But never a chart can seaman take,

ber Bound to an unknown clime.

did Wliether the beaven is dark-or blue,
. Ships of the world must Ïoat,

But every man as a single crew

Sails in his own lifeboat.

to And sorae go down when the waves are hîgh,'
M YW Soýùe when the tide is low,

ans And some éýer the heaving billows fly,

xip- Hèedless of winds that blow.

And soine are wrecked on the shoals of Tirae,
and Near to a mL--tbound lee,
lere And some.with à faith wé call'subli-ine

-hed Sink in an'oarless sea.

at I t
M'q Ail of the ships as they come and go,

Ships of the changefal deep-,
And Whetber their voyage be swift or slow,

.got Enter the ýstraits of Sleep.

ittle Ail of the seamen c-hall drown at last-

-Our Lus-ty, or scant of breath-

For never a beacon light is eut
Wild ý»er the reefs of Death.


